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ix thetho number butheoutheof the staiiimmcstarSTAK immediatelydiabelyately pprecedingTeceai pagthagthathisthig4 we presented a brief
sletchfromromiw4kq1somewhich somo 1ideaaea couldcould be lo10formedraqmq rregarding964rdangfng the ccharacterharacieoetheieoleo ofethethe
rtfanokfbnokok of1formofiasof mormon asawhistwhistoricalhistoricalorical work some further statements rrelating toytoato

it irnotheriotheroahnoahqrrrespectsesas1 iect8 will probably not be without interest to many people vd

its explained m thepagesthe pages ofoff a6bookthatthelbrdthe bookhookhooe that the lord made an everlastingev&ffistm
46decreeeree ihtha

i

aA
f

ananyy peoplepeole who shouldinhabitshouldshould inhabit the continentratipritip ent ofi americasampricasAmp4iericasholdricaSh0gild
1

be righteous keeping his statutes and Ccommandments if this werehowere nott dibirdicirtheir
charactcharactercharacharqr theythex 3hiuld5h9qld when the cup of their iniquity was filled be
uutterly destroyedye&6fromroinroln ttheheliceelaceface of ihthe0 land this fiat was executeexecutedd uujxmp n
the jareditesJaredites who were annihilated as shown in the previous sketch

thelibholylib holy prophets amonganiongadiong theethe nephitesNephites uunderstoodndbrgtood thetho unalterablethounalterable character
forthefofthe0 he everlasting decree they also bbyy ppropheticcophroph toctictog power were enabledtoenabwllbenabledto
pappqpsee thattheirthat theirthein posterity would fall into the practice of the most gross and
diabolical abominations so that they would be in danger of being utterly
extinguished being desirdesirousdus that a remnant might be spared and be brought
aqgknowledgvto a knowledge of the true gospel in the latter days they prevailed withmith
i god by migmightylity faithfalth and prayer in the name of jesus christ to give theniathemthom
promise that this might be the case that tbthe same remndntmiglitremnant might iinobbenofbe0t ue
ignorantg hskhsias totp who their forebaforefaforefatherstherswereers were accordingaccordingaqto the mmindinnd of Ggodgoabdd the
recordar9r on platespiates wwasa hid up that in the lattlatteriatterer tinetimeS when it should jee
revealed to the gentiles it mightbemightiemight be carried by the latter to the aborigines iodrr
iemTemremnantstemnantsremnantsnants that they might be informed regarding their origin f
t it is predicted on itsownits own pages that when the words of the bookshouldbook should

be published manyman peopleypeople would believe in themthbmtham and that the churchyofChurchychurch jfof
christ10hrist afterafterthbthe ancient pattern and power wouldusetasetbe set up the existence6kif6fice

foftihehe churchqhurchqhut91i ofqt jesuschristjesus chhistchrist of latter day saints and the faith of itlisits scores
olioifof iliothousandsiliousanusan1ofieinbof membersers verifiesveriverlfiestiesfles this prediction t
doitsot is not only asserted that manyny people among the gentilessbouldgentiles should believe
the words of the book and accept of the doctdoatdoctrinesritiei soso clearly taught inita
pagesa but that inin due time the remnants wouldwoulawoti011ldaidalaabegincaircgir to believe

y
anaddaaridwridd loetoe

consequentlyconseqii6ntly enlightened this aisoalsoafsopisoadso is being literallyliterak fulfillfulfilledeA seseveralveil houthou
sandssanda having been baptizedbaptitedsedzed into abrthbtbr church durdudingduringnC the lastlast five years and
the work among them still increases thdytareimrthey are improvingI1roving in theintheirl hableshabits
and light is gradually breaking in upon their nimindsllindslindsands 1 u llaliai11
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dTdthenoxhffhebheNoookok prophetically states that in theamegeneratibnthesameigeneration jninhiahwhich WAit shouldshoulaquiaquidqula
abebrbukhtbelbeibeibroubroughtaht forthfby1forthibr thafpowcrthe power offoffgddg6dj the variousvadious remnantremnants4 of thettheithotthoitholtheitribesTribesspfsafafpf
israel should be gathered to their bvinlandsown lands alsofthatalsoaiso that the workwonk of the
father should commence among all the nnations of the earth to prepapreparerethethothe

fiwarforthatikway forfon that greatabatrbat evefitiitevent at the same time as the lamanitesLamanites remnantsoriremnantsortonoriont on
athe americanam6rcaamurcan Cohcohtinencontinenttinen should begin9 1

to believe in thethei sametsamesamba gospel that was
punaun7ununderstood and practisedpracticed by their progenitorsrogeriitom they commenced to believe

iiinthiiiainiiin this gospel about five yearsearssjnccsince and within thatthab time the developments

tin regard tolu the jews andpalbstineand palestine are astastoundingly0undingly marvemarvelouslousi stupendous
b barriers thatthit previous to that time acted as obstacles toao the gathgatheringehingefing of the
03dewsjewsewghavollave been effectually r6niovedvithinremoved within that limited period infacttboin fact thetho

gatheringahgbfg of th6jewsappbdrsthe jews1jewsh appears to have actually begun and to be at least in
il aiffiipldhtits incipient stages tliissh6wsthdsigdtobiathis shows the sign to be geinugeinagenuineiineaine and the claim set up

foitl4pibpheticforfodthe prophetic character af6f this remarkable lecora to be valid

the everlasting decree applies with equal force to the present inhabitants
11 ofluieriof americaca aas to its ancient lppopulations the present generation of the
united states have rejected thetho gospel of life and caused the soil tobewibe
moistened with the blood of martyredmartyred prophets unlessuhlessshless they repentrepents their

idesirudestructionCIOclot alsnlsIs suro if every move0 that is made by themthern of a mdtibrialchdracternational character
aryainarrainagainstst the work of god will hasten the consummation of the impending

doom which will be reached when their vessel of sin isis filled to the brim

the aenagenciesaencies0 ciescles that willptqdncewill produce the dire palgalpaicalamitypaiamitamitY willvill be internal strife
causing blood to copiously flow I1 the sea rushing over the land to the des-

tructiontrucructionoftion of cities and people great wind storms mammoth hailbailhallhali fire and
agrkgrji greatt ggeneralen ebaldkaldkaidialddisturbancesistturbalcesalcos 0off thehe16mentselements togetheroget er withY plague faminemine and
lpestilencelpestildnce ii

jerusalem11jerasile will be rebuilt upontheupon the land of palestine and upon the amameriamerlerierl
3 can continent the newjnewneej jerusalemerusaldhiillwill be builtupbuildupbuiltbuilbulitbulltuppupup Nhohe latter work will be

done in what is known t6thesaihtto the saints as the centre stake of zion whichwhichischichiswhichisisinasinin

0 jackson county missouri where the saintsstintsslints both iiiiiii6thoseososa who embrace the
Lb gospel among the gentiles and the remnants of israel theithetho aborigipesliallaborigines shailshall

be gatgatheredgaihered16daiheredgaihered thgregthe greatgroat community that will be there established will bobe

forganizednponth6hecorganized nponapon the heavenlyiilypattepatternkiiaccordinitoaccording to th6statutesofthe statutes of theunitedthd1unitedthe United
grden 0orr the oelOslceloslestialcalstialeestial law axeAzeazemationA Mationrevelationmatlon given throuthroughgili jo80kltjoseph the6 seerseenseonsger

mates that zion cannotcannoa babqlltbe builtbulit up dinitsinitsin its powerandpopowerwerandand glory excepttatdatit beafqf upon

those laws and principles i irfa
the evidences oftheaivihof the divine authenticity of th6bookthe book of mormonmdrmonareinnuare innuannu

iterableimerablemeriblemer4ble itspredictits predictpredictionslonsions are being fulfuifulfilledfulfillefilled under our eyes ifit isis conconfirmedrmedamed

byeveryby every discovery that is being and hashas of latejearslate yearsjears been mademadeofruinsaf6f euinsxuins
establishing thethemthet theory of an immense ancient and highly civilized population

uponpon the Ameriamerlamericanamerleaneanedncan continent in religioninreligionunreligion it harmonizcswithharmonizes with every revela-

tionai4i0n that god has given through other channels inIII111itilil morality it is faultifaulkifaultlessess

iih
1 rinihnnarrativearrative iit isIs consecutiveonseciiti1 aqvq andafia consistent inin eeveryYeaxyxy particularttl

I1 cular 19gtateits slate
lihlibaih

i ments are also sustainedd by I1indianndaand1an1 ttraditionsradiiiplis
v1I the mass of the people repudiate this record butbat asaas a rule ifyquif you askpk
0 them what the book of mormoriorimormorimo ii purports to be they aaroarero dtafu anallatlati utter lossidss for

aan inintelligenttellig6fivaiisw6ianswer thothe reason for this iiis thatthalt thoylhavetheythoyltheyl havehavo probablyneverii3b4blyfibverprobably never
fyscannedbcpnedfyscanned its pages such pap0peoplejforgetthe trueverdicttrue verdictdic tjoffejofheiofliewiseiman
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blsaidheshi&hshiah Wwhdjudgethdjudetliofamatterbefdreofamatterpfamatterofa matter before hehearethihe iheareth lifitiiiiiff eitaiiitaiistaifoolfool thoseiwhthos&iwh0
condemnscondemncondemn1

1 riajw1 avorkavoraork without becobecomingmingtnthbastin the1thelthea least degrcddegree I1 familiar withwithitsconitscoh
tentstenlsteals cacaucah surely dls6boalsoaiso bo aaccused6cusodofaof deficitdeficiededeficiencyficleficiengy of wisdom 1.1
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TERRIBLE COLLCOLLIERYtenyvenytery DISASTER the year 1879 departedjeavingdeparted leaving awailawai1awallawain
ofaofwof woe0 d caused bytheby thet disastrous tay bridgeatcidentibridge accident by which about a
bohunohunhundrediredfred livesilvesliveswerewere lost hearwear dundee As if in exemplification of thethesdyisayingng

thttttroublbssthat troubles Idomseldomeidomcomcomecom0 singlyY thetho early partofmartofpartparb of this year is marked with a
fearfulk1f6rful colliery explosion inim north staffordshire it 6ecurredonoccurred on wewed-

nesday
id

hiesfiesdayjandamjanday Jan J 21st at 8.30830830 a minq in the fair lady pit at the madeleyiandaradeleyfand
leycettr1eycett colliery ovdrs6ventyjivoover seventy ilesilek were lost anostiqostinost of the killed beingahebeinbeinggAhethe

nheadsoflargei headsofheadsonheadsof largelargo families the scenes afcthet the pitmpiampit mouthouthauth cacauseds d bybytheveheabeahe yq4e
q ment distress of the relatives of the men whose livesjivesilves havebepnhave been by this

fearful accident brought to an abrupt ending are said to bobe heartrending

J ABSTRACT OF corresponhencravarocorrespondence we are in receipt of a letter fromfromeldermEIdereldereider
lVwilliamilliam barnes who has been laboringlaboringinlaboringinthelabodlaboringininthethe oldham district of thelietietle aiaalariaman-
chester

n
ic conference since the beginning of iastnblast novembernbvembervember heho feels encou-
raged dn hisbis labors beingbeinglaidedibyI1 aidb& byaa goodly portion bif4if0 thethe5piritiofthelordspiriti of the lord

luaquu oh in ii i 1.1 i i il bulbolhui lo10l o rifrii
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jaborsjtborsLABORS 0OF ELDERS BAPTISM
t bulbui ji JPROSPECTS

ia tf burley nearnoar leeds
liiililil jan ath5th 1880

jaj6presidentrdsident1linwm budge
1

Ddearear brother at leeds we have
baptized one and rebaptized three
thetho latter have been out of the church
for twenty three years we have a
few strangers at our meetinmeetings severyevery
sunday eveningevening
aliallJIIinthebradforddistrictbrotherpartheorithebridfordadford D istrictb rother pappar
kinson reports having baptized three

i young menatbenatmen at claytonclay ton with prospects
of baptizing more soon as one family
he is visiting acknowledge that the
katterlatterkitterlatter day saints teach tllethetiietile samesamo
gospel as was taught by christandchristanaChrichhistchriststandand
hisUs apostles yet they hesitate in ren

F derderinging obedieobediencenegneq to its principles at
jiradfordthebradf9rdtlie bretlirenanticipatebrethren anticipate doing
gosomeme baptizing soon theyalsothey alsoaiso have
a few strangers every sunday evening
at theirtheilthell meetings

n we have baptized three and rereii

baptized one at top cliffe five miles
froinledsfromfroinfrold Ledsleeds where weve have organized
a branch with brother adam meelide hias

Npresidenti6sident oneno young mman
i

an w41nwas in-
formedf0 iniedlastlast sundayS 1 that he mustfindmust find
another home if hohe continued attend-
ing the meetings of the latter day
saints this however didiotdidnotdid not affect
him as hebe came to thetim meeting as
usual and told brother mee what his
parentspatents had said remarking at the
same time that he knew that hebe hadbad
embracedtheembraced the true gospel and there-
fore was willing tto0 undergoanysacriundergo any sacri-
ficefice for it his parents have relentedy

I1 am pleased to say and alloailoallovhfallowVhfhemin
still to remainremain at hhomee from pre-
sent prospects I1 aruinarminam in hopes of baptiz-
ingingmoremore at top cliffecliffesoonsoon

at kirkamgateKirkamgate thebrethren recently
baptized a young lady from osset
her sisters husband permitted ultougtous to
holdboldhoidboid a meeting in his house last sun-
day eveningeyeningandand promised to let us
have a meeting any time we wished
I1 am informed the clergy and mini-
sters areanb speaking aagainstgainst us intli6irin their
placeslaces of worship and warning the in-
habitantshabitantseabitants against the mormonsmorindiiscormonsMormons
therefcherefthereforeorewebrewewe expect something soon
ifwedoif we do not receive itibonexttiiiieit the next time
we go

brother ii S young and I1 babaptizedithielitiiel


